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Changes in Queen Election
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Eligible Bachelor
"Last year Lyle was also

selected as a Most Eligible
Bachelor. He has always de-

voted as much time as possi-
ble to strive for a better Uni-
versity."

r"i
Terry Proposes

Jr. College Use
Senator Terry Carpenter will propose a bill in the

Unicameral which would allow the University to buy or
lease the state's four junior colleges.

The Scottsbluff senator said that the four colleges
at Scottsbluff, McCook, Fairbury and Norfolk are sup

Both
Dr. William Hall, director

of the school of journalism,
and Lyle Hansen have been
nominated for Outstanding
Nebraskan.

Dr. Hall was cited in his
letter of nomination as "con-
tributing tirelessly to the
Improvement of the Univer-
sity and campus as a whole.

Revised Program
'in his three years at the

University, Dr. Hall has com-
pletely revised the pro-
gram of study in the School
of Journalism. An entire
new major has been added to !

the
"He added the internship

program to the requirements
for a professional certificate
and developed the integrat-
ed courses which climax a se-

mester's activities by actual-
ly putting oat newspapers in
the state.

"He has brought many new
and capable faculty members
to the University campus and
adds a professional note to
his classes by having persons
m the field come and talk to
them.

Other Activities
''Besides teaching and ad-

vising students, Dr.
Hall is a member of the Pub
Board, the Student Affairs
Committee and adviser of
Theta Sigma Phi. profession-
al journalism fraternity for
women.

"He has created a tremen-
dous esprit de corps among
his students, and through
him the University School of
Journalism is becoming one!

f the best in the country.'
(Editor's note Dr. Hall. I

however, cannot be considered
for the Outstanding Nebras-
kan award since staff mem-
bers of the Daily Nebraskan
or members of the Subcom-
mittee on Student Publica-
tions are ineligible.)

Hansen's letter of nomina-
tion called him "an outstand-
ing

j

i
worker for the betterment

of the University."
RAM President

'"He is past president of the
RAM Council and was one of

ing Nebraskans." The win-
ners will be announced in
Jan. 16 Daily Nebraskan.

The deadline for nomina-
tions is noon, Jan. 13. Let-

ters should be submitted to
the Daily Nebraskan office
in the basement of the Union.

the magazine
last year.

this
editors will

their

editor,
Divided Arrangement

Under the new arrange- -
ment, Novicki win be in
charge of articles published
in the magazine, while Troudt

iuueu wuirge ih layuuianu
the mechanics of publishing
a magazine.

Novicki said that the ar--

jMM
print "a better-writte- n, bet--

ported by local school districts.
State Responsibility

Noting that the financial support of
the schools is becoming too much of a
burden, he suggested that their support
should be "the responsibility of the state
and not the local taxpayer."

Dr. A. C. Breckenridge, University
dean of faculties, said that although Car-
penter discussed the bid several weeks
ago with Chancellor Clifford Hardin,
neither administrator has seen the finished
bill.

Ray Troudt (from left)
and Carroll Novicki, general manager
Gary Frenzel, and business manager
Tandy ADen talk over the Nebraska Blue-
print Troudt and Novicki begin heading

this week. Frenxel was d-it-er

The Blueprint is trying
year with the idea that the
have more time to devote to
areas of specialization.

Divided Editorship

The bill would cause a major change in state policy,
he said, and the decision will be in the hands of the Legis-
lature.

Regents Opinion
He added that he could not appraise the bill without

first hearing the views of the members of the Board of
Regents and the Junior Colleges.

Dr. Freeman Decker, chairman ef the State Depart-
ment of Education, commented that he is not aware of other
situations ia which state universities have purchased junior
colleges though other universities, such as the University of
California and the University of Wisconsin, operate
branches la other areas of the state.

He added, however, that junior colleges in many states
receive partial support from the state, while Nebraska jun-

ior colleges are locally supported.
Dean Breckenridge said that the Regents plan to at-

tempt to have a bill introduced into Legislature which would
allow the University to offer other college
courses, though no action has been taken as yet.

Added to Blueprint
Troudt, Novicki Head Magazine

Ray Troudt, junior ia civil 'was formerly headed by one
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Carpenter

in Rosa Bouton
Sigma Alpha Eta. She is trea--

surer of Coed Counselors and
rush chairman of Alpha Omi
eron PL

3liss Rogers, a junior in
Teachers, is activities chair--

i 1mman oi ivappa ueua ana w as

FM Radio
Expands
Scheduling

KFMQ to Air
18 Hours a Day
Radio KFMQ, Lincoln's

only FM station, has an- -

oaSf TomaS o"
ulvolc

as as staff
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. since
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Up for YW Post
Ten Candidates Vie for Office;

d. and more mech- - have joined the Midwest
perfect magazine." ter-Libra-ry Center in Chi-H- e

added that mpo
should have more time for
specialization.

r' research
staff-membe- rs for the ;br nfateriais. These in-19-59

Blueprint are: irimte tat Aimmnt. rfis--
Voting Today

Nancy Spilker and Diane
Counter have been slated to
run for president and vice--

president of YWCJL
i Voting wffl be held toaay
from 1 to 6 p.m. in Kosa
Bouton HalL The girl receiv

Council

Approval
Next Step

Sweeping changes in th
homecoming queen election
were approved Monday niht
by Tassels.

The first reading of consti-
tutional revisions which
would alter substantially th
methods of selection of tha
queen and her attendants was
passed by the group.

Student Council
It must now be passed by

Student Council before going
into effect

Changes included:
1. Letters going to organ-

ized houses would not con-
tain the names of junior Tas-
sels, but would state that the
house was to nominate two
candidates for Homecoming
queen who are juniors with
at least 5.5 averages.

2. The interviewing board
consisting of eight persons
would contain two Tassels,
the president and vice presi-
dent, instead of the three Tas-
sels previously on the board.
The third Tassel would be re
placed on the board by tha
captain of the football team,
or some other representative

!of the team.
2. The interviewing board

would select 10 instead of
five finalists. These 10 coeds
would be revealed in the
Daily Nebraskan 10 days be-

fore Homecoming.
4. Ob Thursday of the week

before Homecoming, an all
University election would bo
held.

5. The three coeds receiv-
ing the most votes in this elec
tion would be announced Fri
day.

S. Wednesday, three days
before Homecoming, the
name of the queen would be
announced. The other two co-- j
ds who had received highest

! votes in the election would
serve as her two attendants.

Half-tim- e

In the past, the queen and
htr four attendants have not
been announced until half-o-f
time the Homecoming
game.

In November, S t a d e a t
Council recommended that
Tassels give op two of its
representatives on the Inter-
viewing board. This and other
changes recommended by the
Council were rejected by Tas-

sels by a vote Nov. 24.

Tassels then sent letters to
organized houses on campus
asking whether these groups

(favored making changes in
the elections.

Tassel Committee
A committee headed by

Tassels before vacation,
Kft wafi taken at that

time.
"It isn't perfect, but it is

an improvement," Miss
Whalen said of the changes
passed by the group last
night

National Press
Photo Group
Open to Students

University students who
take pictures for on or us

publications are in-

vited to apply for member-
ship in the National Press
Photographers Association.

Application forms are avail-
able from Cliff Edom, NPPA
Student Affilliate Chairman,
18 Walter Williams Han, Co-

lumbia, Mo.
A fee of $4 should accom-

pany the application. The ap-

plication is sent to the Na-
tional Press Photographers
Association, Inc., Box 307,
Main Post Office, St-- Louis,
3, Mo.

The $4 fee entitles the stu-

dent to NPPA affiliation en-t- il

he is graduated or other-
wise terminates his college
career. Members also receivv
the monthly magazine. The
National Press Photographer,
during the school year.

ing the highest number of outstanding Coed Counsel-vote- s

will be president with! or--

engineering, and Carroll No- -
vicki. junior in electrical en--t

jgineering, have been named
of the Nebraska j

Blueprint for the comirg year. :

The two appointments in--s

"" -

Constitution

Rodgers
!

Proposes
YR Changes

C7
Gary Rodgers, vice presi

dent of the University Young
Republicans, said he intends
to offer several amendments
to the club's constitution at
its meeting Thursday.

The proposed changes
would include in
stead of weekly meetings.

'new offices of vice president
of programming, vice presi- -

rdent of public relations, vice
presiaeni oi memoersmp ana
vice treasurer.

He also proposed the estab-
lishment of a finance and
budget committee, a commit-
tee on committees and com-
mittees on public action, sen-
ior party relations and educa-
tion, temporary advisory com-
mittees on programming and
public relations and a second
semester membership drive.

Rodgers also said Senator
Terry Carpenter has been
contacted and it is expected
that be will speak at a later
meeting this month.

'Terrible Terry has agreed
to discuss the University
budget, the Nebraska wide-ope- n

primary, the recount
and other controversial top-

ics." Rodgers said.
He noted that Carpenter

was a top crowd getter at a
YR meeting last year.

Pinnihgs9
Betrothals
Many
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NU Joins
19 Libraries
In Center

For Research
Paper Holdings

The University Libraries

The Center holds more
than 1,000,000 volumes of less

sertations from foreign uni
,es, court

. . briefs and, .

and newspapers.
The principal holdings of

the Center win be recorded
on catalog cards at the Lin-
coln campus. Then materials
seeded by University person-
nel wiO be sent via overnight

The University was elected
as the 20th member of the
Center. Dr. John Weaver,
dean of Graduate College,
has been appointed to repre-
sent the University on the
board of directors.

Frank Landy, director of
University Libraries, will be
a member of the advisory
committee of librarians.

Lundy said that the uni
versities sponsoring the Cen-
ter "are interested in as-
sembling in one central place
a collection of those less-use- d

research books and periodi-
cals that the separate uni-
versity libraries do not feel
justified in acquiring or boos-
ing individually."

Art Galleries
Exhibit Contains
Student Works

Oil paintings by four Uni-
versity students are included
in the 12th annual Missouri
Valley exhibition which
opened Sunday at the Uni-
versity Art Galleries, Mor-
rill HalL

The four students are
Larry Johnson. Mrs. Laura
Pearlstein, Martha Maebr
and Michael Smith. Johnson's
painting is "Untitled,' Mrs.
Fearlstein's is "Blue Field
With Reds, 1958," and Miss
Maehr's is "Toy Soldier."

Smith's painting, "Orpheus
Leaving the Underworld," re-

ceived an honorable mention.
Twelve of the 48 paintings in
the show received this rating,

The show is sponsored by
the Mulvane Art Center, Wash
burn, University of Topeka
and the University Art Gal
leries. The paintings were
selected for the exhibition by
Malcolm Myers, professor of
art at the University of

nounced the expansion of its Sondra Whalen was then
schedule to a jected to studv the situation,

full-tim- e 18-ho- day. Miss Whalen's committee,
KFMQ will begin broadcast- - j which she said was essential-in- g

at 7 a.m. and will be on iy unanimous in their desire
the air unta 1 a.m. First two j to have changes effected, re-ho- urs

after sign on, the 'ported on their findings to

inaader of the Navy rott.
and is stow the leader of the
Navy Drill Sqaad, the White
Caps.

"Not confining bis interests
to campus, he has worked
with a group dealing with un--

DU Faces
Damage
Lawsuit

Plaintiff Claims
Loss on Annex

A suit for $7,125 has been
fiiAd in rfictrirt court against
Delta UDsilon fraternitv.

Air. and aits. George Sharp--
nack allege in their petition
against the fraternity that
their apartment building at
1725 E was damaged by mem-
bers' between June, 1957 and
Juiie, 1958, while the group
was renting it

The Sharpnacks allege that
the fraternity members
played tennis inside the build-

ing, damaging walls and win-

dows. They also claim that
profane words were painted
on the walls and holes were
punched in the roof.

Damage
They are asking 12,025 for

damage to the building and
$5,000 for loss of rent due to
the damage.

Delta Upsiloa rented the
building as an annex to their
former bouse. Vney moved
into new quarters at 16th and
"fjt last fall.
Jim Warrick, vice presi-

dent of Delta Upsilon, said
that the chapter has never
been officially notified of the
suit and that it is not known
to whom the suit was served.

Actkm Unknown
He did not know what court

action has been taken or
would be taken.

Warrick contended that the
claims appeared "agger -

ated. He said that the dam-
age appeared to total about
f700, not $2,625.

"The damage seems to be
ordinary wear and tear such
as would be found in any
fraternity house," he said--

Sorensen Gets

Magazine Post
A former faculty member

of the University Law College
has been named director of
research for "This Week"
magazine.

Robert Sorensen, a Lincoln
native, has been in charge of
audience analysis for Radio
Free Europe in Munich, Ger- -

ush,len. business manager: Fred
Howlett,arUcleeditor; George
Porter, copy editor; Tom
McMahon, assistant copy ed
itor.

John Nielsen, feature edM
tor; Deanne Davison, layout
editor; Winston Wade, adver-
tising and circulation mana--

manager; Chuck Burda, art
director: and Eugene Arm- -

stead, photo director. ;

Cornhusker Pics
This is the last month

that individual pictures caa
be take for the Cora-baske-r,

said Dick Basoco,
associate editor.

Appointments caa be
made by coming to or call-
ing the Cornhosker office
ia the basement of the
Unioi any afternoon. Pic-

tures will be taken at the
Edbolm-Blomgre- n Studios,
318 So. 12th.

Agronomy Club
Agronomy .Club will meet

at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
Keim HalL

Jas 12. 0 a.m. A-B-a: lo
ll a.m., Be-B- o; 11-1- 2 a.m.,
Br-C- i; 1-- 2 p.m., Cl-- 2-- 3 p.m.,
E-F- o; 3-- 4 p.m., Fr-- 4-- 5

p.m., Ha-H- e.

Jan. U, 8-- 9 a.m.. Hi I; --l
a.m., J; 10-1- 1 .m., K: 11-1- 2

p.m., c; 1-- 2 p.m., M; 2-- 3

p.m., N-- 3--4 p.nL, P; 4--5

p.m- -, Q--

Jan. 14. 8--9 a.m., Sa-S- e; 0

a.m., Sh-S- r; 10-1- 1 a.m., St--

11-1- 2 am., e; 1--2 p.m.,
Wh-Z- ; 2--5 p.m., all students.

No Early Registration
Students may register after

their names come up, but not

Students not completing j

registration Jan may
do so Jan. 30. Fees may be
paid Jan. 23, A-- Jan. 28,:

iH-M, and Jan. 27, N--

the other being vice-preside- nt

Marcia Boden and Judy
Douglas are running for sec-

retary- Polly Doering and Jo
Rogers are on the slate for
treasurer. Student Council

representative candidates are
Ginny Hansen and Janet Han-

son while Kathy Roach and
Eileen Santin will vie for
Delegate Representative.

Miss Spilker, a junior in

Arts and Sciences, is treasur-

er of Tassels and a member
of Chi Omega.

Miss Counter is a member
of the Childhood Education
Association, University Stu

dent Education Association,
Union and Kappa Alpha

Theta. She is a junior in ele-

mentary education.
Miss Boden is a junior in

Teachers College. She is a
member of Student Council,
Hungarian Student Project
Committee, pledge trainer of

Alpha 33 Delta sorority and
Pi Lambda Theta.

Miss Douglas, a junior in
Arts and Sciences, is a mem-

ber of Coed Counselors, Alpha

Gamma Delta and corre-
sponding secretary for Delta
Delta Delta.

Miss Doering, a junior in
Teachers, is a member of
AWS Board, Alpha Lambda
Delta, Pi Lambda Theta and

Ihms Selected
Palladian Head

Adrianne Dims has been
elected president of the Pal-

ladian Literary Society.
New vice president is Bill

Hunt and treasurer is Jeanne
Inness.

Other officers are:
Dick Seymour, program

chairman; John Wier, recora- -

ing secretary; Alan rieim,
corresponding secretary;
Paul Fritzen, critic; and
Francis Smidt, reporter.

Friday's evening meeting
will consist of reading ex--

'cerpts from "Love and
Friendship" by Jane Austen,

1,400 Junior Division

Cards Already Pulled
First AlphabeticalRegistration
Begins in M&N Monday

station win present a pro--j
gram featuring light classical
music. From 9-i- u a.m. win be
the concerto hour.

From a.m. The
Maxine Morrison Show will
feature interviews with inter-
esting people from Lincoln
and visitors to the capitaL

At 10:30 a.m. a
program will feature original
cast recordings from Broad-
way shows and sound track
recordings from Hollywood
musicals. A two-ho- show
offering music to dine by will
begin at 11 a.m.

At 1 p.m. KFMQ will con-

tinue with its present pro-
gramming schedule includ-
ing: Musical Memories, 1-- 5

p.m.; Candlelight and Silver,
5-- 7 p.m.; Evening Encores,
7--8 p.m.; The Classical Hours,
8--11 p.m. and Kaleidescope,
11-- 1 a.m.

Folk music will be featured
every Saturday morning from
10-1- 1 and a full opera perf-
ormance will be offered ev-

ery Sunday afternoon be-

ginning at 2 p.m.

Physics Colloquium
R. A. Farley, associate di-

rector of the University Li-

braries, will speak at a phy-

sics colloquium Thursday at
4:15 p.m. in Brace Labora-
tory.

He will discuss "Develop
ing and Maintaining a Phy- -

isics library"

Cards for more than 1,400

Junior Division students have
been pulled, Mrs. Inna
Laase, assistant registrar,
reported Tuesday.

She added that 400 more
students are expected to have
their cards pulled by the end
of the week.

Some Not Done

Junior Division students
who have not completed their
worksheets with their advis-
er: by Jan. 9 will pull cards
Jan. 14 from 2 to 5 p.m. or
Jan. 30.

Cards for other students before. Any students not reg-wi- il

be pulled in the Military istering earlier may do so the
and Naval Science Building afternoon of Jan. 14.

Minnseota and Forrest Se!-12--

vie. curator. Walker Art
drill hall from 9 a.m. to 5;
p.m. Jan. 12 and 8 a.m. to 5

p.m. Jan. 13-1-

The order for registration
will be:

Center, Minneapolis, Minn.
The show will continue

through Feb. 1.isany for the past five years, j


